


HOW TO PRAY FOR AMERICA  
 

Let’s pray! Thursday, May 2, is the National Day of Prayer. BCC’s sanctuary will be open from  
8-9am, 12-1pm, and 5-6pm for prayer. Whether you can join us or not, you are encouraged to 
set some personal time aside to pray for our nation during the first week of May. The theme of 
this year’s National Day of Prayer is “Love”. You can use the prayer guide below as you inter-
cede for America. 

 

1.  PRAY FOR AMERICA TO LOVE ONE ANOTHER  

“Love one another. Just as I have loved you,” John 13:34 

 Jesus tells us to love one another just like He loves us. This includes every 
person in America as well as every person in the world.  

 Jesus wants us to love every person sacrificially, willfully, and                  
unconditionally because this is the same way He loves us.  

 Jesus sent the Holy Spirit to empower us to do the things that only God can 
do through us. Therefore, call upon God to move in our nation miraculously, 
replacing hate with love, division with unity, and criticism of one another 
with love for one another.  

 

2.  PRAY FOR THE CHURCH IN AMERICA TO LOVE ONE ANOTHER  

“By this everyone will know that you are my disciples, if you love one another.” John 
13:35 

 Jesus is telling His disciples, His church, that the distinctive mark that sets 
us apart from everyone else is only one thing: Love for one another.  

 Appeal to God to convict each of us as His church to turn from the way we 
are treating one another and turn to loving one another. If we are an          
unloving and divided church, we forfeit the right to call an unloving and    
divided nation to love and to unity.  

 Call upon God for the 300,000+ churches in America to love one another and 
to cooperate together when possible for the greater purpose of praying for 
America. 

 

3.  PRAY FOR FAMILIES,  WORKPLACES,  COMMUNITIES,  AND    
CITIES IN AMERICA TO LOVE ONE ANOTHER  

“Dear friends, let us love one another, because love is from God, and everyone who 
loves has been born of God and knows God.” 1 John 4:7 

 When we belong to Jesus, we belong to love; therefore, call upon God for 
the families, workplaces, communities, and cities in America to know that 
love is always God’s way. 

 Call families, workplaces, communities, and cities to look to God, who is 
love, so they can experience the transforming power of love.  

 Ask God for America’s families, workplaces, communities, and cities to 
begin to choose love and forgiveness, love and restitution, love and healing, 
love and unity, and a future together transformed by the power of              
unconditional love. 

 Ask God to raise up a Love One Another movement across America.  



 

4.  PRAY FOR ALL ETHNICITIES AND PEOPLE IN AMERICA TO 
LOVE ONE ANOTHER  

“Love finds no joy in unrighteousness but rejoices in the truth. It bears all things, 
believes all things, hopes all things, endures all things. Love never ends.” 1 Co-
rinthians 13:6-8 

 Since God’s love is built on God’s truth and we are made in the image 
of God, all humans are of one race; therefore, loving one another is not 
optional because love never ends. 

 Call upon God to bring us back to the cross of Jesus Christ, where His 
unconditional, powerful love has torn down all the walls that divide us 
and opened up a new pathway for us to love one another.  

 Ask God to give us the power to repent of anything in our past and 
choose a new future together where love will not just bind up our      
nation’s wounds, but this transforming love will lead to the day when 
justice will roll down like waters and righteousness like a mighty 
stream. 

 

5.  PRAY WE WILL LOVE GOD AND EACH OTHER SO MUCH THAT 
WE WILL AGREE CLEARLY,  UNITE VISIBLY,  AND PRAY     
EXTRAORDINARILY FOR THE NEXT GREAT SPIRITUAL 
AWAKENING IN AMERICA  

“Besides this, since you know the time, it is already the hour for you to wake up 
from sleep, because now our salvation is nearer than when we first be-
lieved.” Romans 13:11 

 Knowing we are living in a significant moment in history, now is the 
time for each follower of Christ to wake up in our spiritual lives,     
knowing our greatest need and hope in America is the next Great    
Spiritual Awakening. 

 Convict the church in America to wake up spiritually, agree clearly, 
unite visibly, and pray extraordinarily for the next Great Spiritual    
Awakening to occur in our generation.  

 Call upon the Sovereign God of Heaven to shape the future of America 
mightily through the next Great Spiritual Awakening, just as He did in 
history through past Great Spiritual Awakenings.  



 

Have you joined a  

Life Group yet? 

We have several new life groups, 

now is a great time to join one! 

 

 

To find a group call the church office at 661-481-0801  

or email us at office@bc-church.com 

Update from Chris Newman 
 

David, my son, passed away [April 19] at 2am local time. He was beloved by many, 

just as his name suggests. David was very gentle, even if other kids weren’t being 

nice to him. He loved to goof off and make people laugh; and he was quick to 

laugh as well. He loved animals, dinosaurs, and super heroes. David had a beautiful, 

simple faith in God and wanted others to know God’s love. He has touched and 

continues to influence many lives. He will be dearly missed, but we hold onto the 

trust that we will see him again and that he is with God now. 

David woke up on Thursday morning, and hugged and kissed 

Vanda. Suddenly, David started screaming that his head hurt and collapsed 

into unconsciousness. We rushed him to the hospital and started CPR and a 

ventilator. The doctors did an MRI and CT scan. They found a massive brain 

hemorrhage and rushed him into surgery. They couldn’t stop the blood flow, 

so they put in a shunt to relieve the brain. His heart was racing and he      

continued to bleed. They needed David to stabilize more but there was little 

change. Then 18 hours later at 2am, his heart suddenly failed and they 

couldn’t revive him despite their best efforts. We love him so much and will 

miss him deeply.  

 

Saturday, May 4 at 6:30pm 
 

Join us for an extended time of  

Praise, Worship, and Prayer. 



 May 19 - Festival of the Arts fundraiser, 6-8:30pm 

There will be music, drama, artwork, food and a silent auction. Tickets are $10        
per person includes an assortment of appetizers and desserts 

 

 May 26 - Pancake Breakfast Hopi fundraiser, 10:30am 

Help support our Short Term Mission trip to the Hopi Reservation in Arizona 

 

 May 21 - VBS Volunteer Meeting, 6pm 

 June 24-28 - Vacation Bible School 

 

 July 6-12 - Hopi Reservation Mission Trip 

 

 July  21-26 - Summer Camp for kids & teens at  

Thousand Pines 

Dates to Remember 

A Tribute to Moms Everywhere 
 

A 4 year old and a 6 year old presented their mom with a house 

plant.  They had used their own money and she was thrilled.  The 

elder of them said with a sad face, “There was a bouquet that we 

wanted to give you at the flower shop.  It was real pretty, but it was 

too expensive.  It had a ribbon on it that said, 

‘Rest In Peace’, and we thought it would be 

just perfect since you are always asking for a 

little peace so that you can rest.” 



Spiritual Growth  

Opportunity This Summer! 
 

One of the greatest ways to grow spiritually is to go on a  

 

Hopi Short Term Mission Trip.  

 
 

This summer, BCC is providing an opportunity to “LIVE OUT” the love of God               

that we hope you will prayerfully consider. 

 

When: July 6 - 12 (Sat - Fri) 

Where: Sunlight Community Church,  

  Hopi Native American reservation, AZ 

 

What:  After training, our team will go to the Hopi Reservation in Northern AZ to 

serve one of the local Hopi churches, Sunlight Community Church. Depend-

ing on the team’s gifts we will most likely provide a  3 day VBS for kids; 

Sports ministry (basketball tournament?) for teens; local outreach through 

food boxes to 10-15 families and maintenance on the pastor’s home.  This 

church also has recovery and sewing groups we can plug into. We will end 

our trip with an   adventure somewhere in the area (maybe Antelope Can-

yon and Horseshoe Bend). 

 

201 Class: This class is a pre-requisite for the trip. Let us know if you need to take this. 

 

401 Class: This will include 6 meetings beginning in June and leading up to the  

  trip. Day and time of meeting TBD based depending on team needs. 

 

Cost:  $375 per person (scholarships may be available) 

 

Impact:  Your life will be changed forever, as will the people of Hopi! 

 

Interested? Please sign the interest sheet on the resource table, PRAY about whether 

God is calling you to participate. You need to fill out the application sheet, also on the re-

source table,  and along with a $50 deposit, hand it in to the church office.  



Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

   1 
6:30p  - 

Stellar Kids 
Adult Studies 
Jr High 
High School 

8:30p  
Young Adults 

2 
National Day  
of Prayer 
  8-9am 
12-1pm 
  5-6pm 

3 
2p  
PRIMEtime  
Life Group 
 

4 
6:30p  

Worship Night 

5 
9 & 11a  
Worship 
9a 201 Class 
9:30a  
Teen Bible Study 
10:45a 101 Class 
 

6 
10:15a  
Prayer Meeting 
12n  
Care Meeting 
 
 
 

7 
6:45p  
Men’s Study 

8 
6:30p  - 

Stellar Kids 
Adult Studies 
Jr High 
High School 

8:30p  
Young Adults 

9 
7p 
Leadership Meets 

10 
2p  
PRIMEtime  
Life Group 
 
 
 

11 
 

12 
Mother’s Day 
9 & 11a  
Worship 
9a 201 Class 
9:30a  
Teen Bible Study 
 

13 
10:15a  
Prayer Meeting 
 
 
 

14 
7a  
Walking Group 
8:30a  
Ladies Coffee  
Connect 
6:45p  
Men’s Study 

15 
6:30p - 

Stellar Kids 
Adult Studies 
Jr High 
High School 

8:30p  
Young Adults 

16 
 

17 
2p  
PRIMEtime  
Life Group 
 
 
 
 

18 
6:30p  
Harp & Bowl 

19 
9 & 11a  
Worship 
9a 201 Class 
9:30a  
Teen Bible Study 

6p  
Festival of the Arts 

20 
10:15a  
Prayer Meeting 
 
7:30p 
Missions Meeting 
 
 

21 
6:45p  
Men’s Study 
6p  
VBS Volunteer 
Training 

22 
6:30p  

Stellar Kids 
Adult Studies 
Jr High 
High School 

8:30p  
Young Adults 

23 
 

24 
2p  
PRIMEtime 
Life Group 
 
 
 
 

25 
 

26 
9 & 11a  
Worship 
9a 201 Class 
9:30a  
Teen Bible Study 

10:30a  
Hopi Pancake   
Breakfast Fundraiser 
 

27 
Office is Closed 
 
 
 

28 
7a  
Walking Group 
8:30a  
Ladies Coffee  
Connect  
6:45p  
Men’s Study 

29 
6:30p  

Stellar Kids 
Adult Studies 
Jr High 
High School 

8:30p  
Young Adults 

30 
 

31 
2p  
PRIMEtime 
Life Group 
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